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POKTpCAX. _ 

MS. 8rUAGtTE*S CENTENNIAL ODE 
VtMilfK l ama NT4TM u&mrrrc. 

»Wr have ratrifol fmu IV>-4ou a r.,p\ of Mr. 
* plyN OaKnmiil 8k" S.mMw-. of It-lr«i. 

w wllinp from ila rich exubo- 
r“W| fm yjlirwa hid been a-nt * Mills—ienough b* desire t.i rflior tin* whole, und 

satisfied, «(■ are bound ia 
h* |«H;IB a* we find it. Wr 

two e\trw«f* li-Mil 1’ie w rV, and 
lUI filttl mean* |n eoj.iy (lie 

ildu* pica f jr tli* lmha.ii, 
mi; 

A»*~,*l»hwtv place * ho throng, The MMHlJlkewc to ar, 
Aim M the eauMiug wi; 

their great names from yi-nr to real-; 
p*« inrolu; thtcliiscl'i knatliiu^ grace, 
™ ■■hV ntajaarr their firms to grace; te Ve, who the sharping i-eks Would raise. To g*«ard their do*t an l *i*-ak their nraiw; Ve, a ho, should some <*t tier band 
M itli hnttllr* fisit lUlile tl|0 Kiel, 
F>-t l that ye lik>- them would 
lake them the yoke uf bondage break, N «r lease a lu*ttle-k|*d<- mwlrawn. 
Though en ry hill a repuUhr- sb mid yawn— has* nut ye nor li)M- fir ihow, *ht btnthet-, line to ijsarv, v 

h*> mar hut as your fathers roll', 
And dared a* ye would iUre‘ 
Ala*! f*«r them—their A«t i* o*«-r. 
Their fir.* are out frai Mil and shore. 
No more TV I hen, the wild Ait bounds, 
Tf<^|»l*ei|?h Is on their hunting ground-; 
The pale naan s axe ringa tbnei-h their wood*, 
r>*e pair man's sail skims o'er tlu-ir llodtk; 

Tie ir plratsat springy are drv; 
TlwirehiMr* n l««ok, hr aower mm I 
B. *ood the asMi.1 .. of the wc«h 

Their .-hilth* % tn die. 
XVe find othri ao-1 more poet hat passage* In the yoern—lines that bread*. ihe true breath of 

induration, and sp* ak of a patriotism that would trwuad greatness osyirttar, ami looks to moral ex- 
cellence as a n**ai^a p*-eminent ag^eaudisemewt. It is almost a pro*.-iVMd theme—one v Inch «• should ewhaw. w ith holy horror, as we v.^ avoid a loss of Mammon's Mu mp; „ud vet wkah 
We /re/—rtaJ>.'i* la ton feeble a won!—»h«|wx fiel with poetry a» Sju-ag'n 's, on sub a tuhett, 
we are temptetl to wander hak in spirit ta the hills whence he gathers hi* inspiration; to look abroad on the green waters that the pil-riiu’a rbunted—ti gave upon the field* tl»ey cultioted. sowing in tears, and rv*|*ing the want, harvest 
with thankfulness—to coutcinplote their gigantic 
w*"*aut of usifiilncw—t re, resting upon the dis- 
f-itiff V*r»ri /<u> tka as*im* .,1* aI... a 71__ft a 

to mark the neighboring hill, toppi-d with the 
• lowly thronged school Isom*.-, whither all, a* to 
'■* Common fountain, IijShi to derive useful know. 
I tlge, in the consciousness that lie more thev 
draw thence the purer and more abundant wifi 
♦ lm spring be found. It is good thus to be awa- 
kened to the recollevti *u of -ccik'iaiul institutions 
—-to remember physical bcauliua owe so much of 
their attraction to moral cultivation, and that the; 
tueans are in opi-rntkm to heighten tlse former, 
Lyr perpetuating aud increasing the InttiT; end he 
who hears about him a love ho- such scenes, aud 
a taste for such cultivation, aud claims to have re- 
ceived his birth in one, and his education in the 
other, need Imt to rerml such favors to reucus- 
hranee when asauilrd with disc wirttous epithets 
w ith reference to the place -if las birth, or peril- 
csl for attachments to its institutions. The fol- 
iowing lines are worthy p< rusul: 

So, when our children turn tlu- page, I o ask slut triumphs e> irkisl our CM^ y ̂  Wl‘ arlu«*%c4 t *i ;»n4scy 
the long line of future days, I nis let tinm read, ami hem e instruction draw ; ilerc were the many hlccv-d, • 

Here found the virtues n-w, 
" Faith linked w ith low ami liliertv witlt law; 

Heir industry to comfort led,' 
'* ll> r book ot light here livening spctil; Here llie warm h art of youth 

*♦ wooesl to temp, ram- and to troth, 
Hen* !■ *>ary age was f>;iud, 
Kv wisdom and bv reverence crowned. 
No gn at, but guilty fame 

“lien- kindled pr. h:, dial should have kindled 
sliaiiM ; 

•1 1 iii.si. cho««- the* better, happii-r part, •>•! poured its sunlight 0V1 the heart; 1 h.vi rrviwiK*d their-nouns aiili peace and 
health, 

“And weigfnsl llt-avcn’v smile bevrotid earth’* 
wealth; 

Far from the thorny paths of life 
*>7 ’*•*"1, a living lesson to their nee 

» Itirli in the rlmiitics of life, * Han in his fcii-ciiglh.and vmiwn in her ernee; In purity ami love tumu pilgrim road thev 
trial, 1 

Aa*X "**r" *erved their neigh!»or fell 
tiny * rved tl*rir C.od.” 

VAKIKTV. 
General H'athington.—Tlio Water- 

town Register laji—lt is a fact, not 

generally know n to Americana, t >«4 the 
lather of ihi- country held the office of 
Marshal 0r France, under Louis XVf., 
• t iho same time that he was pcrfsrai- 
,nS here the duties of Lieutenant Gon- 
eral in the Revolutionary army. He 
waa created Marshal, to enable him to 
command Rnthatnbcau, who in rank 
was a very old general, and could only 
be commanded by a Marshal of France. 
*>n * picture presented bv t?;e F.arl of 
nuUun. s,u written, •• l'u Marshal 
General Washington.” 

Mr. G. \. Palmer, uf Worcester, Jiss taken out a patent fur a machine, 
in perfecting which he has been engag- ed fur tire fist ten years. It works 
by steam, and is particularly adapted 
to the ratting of canal*, levelling hills 
for rail-way s, or removing large mas«e» 
of earth. The engine cuts, at a single 
movement, six fett wide and three feet 
deep, delivering into a esrt upwards of a fun per minor*. It is rstcul.tfed 
that 360 yards of hard Soil, or ?20 if 
marie or soft soil, may be thus remov- 
ed in li hours. The machine also 
cuts and sifts gravel with like rapidity. It may be expected that tha introduc- 
tion <»f this machine wilt giva a atitmi 
lus to tha road improvements M%d u 
ther works. 

wMsaa* 

TV^sifK*, if In wffiT rtlnnwy t« Wtw liim, 
fesvs tHe fnsfir r f rr.»n to. itis* tt»r rtf 
Ood 

-4t 

* * 

| Dim tty Elopement-The editor of 
the 1 roy Budget informs us, that their 

I citv Ins been under no little excite- 
I '“Vnt at »udden disappearance of a 
thing which had strutted about their 
afreets for about a rear past in the 
shape of a full dash'd dandy, and pass- ed off as a gentleman of the first water 
after getting in debt for board, tailor’s 
bill*, not eveu excepting tile friend 
of whoiu be borroiced money. All nre left to suffer by him. The Budget thus 
continues:— 

“So the world goes. A worthless, brainless fellow, iq whiskers and 
gloves, will be welcomed into good so- 

jcietyj while an industrious citizen, who 
dresses within his income, is di«caul- 

! ®d or overlooked, f dashing fop can 
gull almost every body, lfe runs up- 
on the .tailor, he runs upon the land- 
lord, he rons up<yi the labor of the 

[ shoemaker, he runs his face at the bil- 
liard board and his piescnce into good society, all by the fascination of his 
dress, his whiskers, and a bon owed 
gold, watch; and at last he runs awav, 
leaving his 11 editors and his dupes un- 
paid and perhaps on pi tied.” 

A Nashville paper says the weather 
was so hot there in September last, that it batched chickens, if the e^os 
were exposed to the sun. Tolerable 
warm, fo be sure, but il eggs had been 
left iu the sun here at that time, the 
chickens would have come out of the 
shell ready fi icaseed—^Camden Jour. 

of the Fair Sex. —The Dcrvi zes 
fmette, after giving an account of a 

cricket-match, says, *• There was also 
Cornu quoit-playing, and good pony ra- 

®®8’ the latter snort, a married 
w«nan, commonly called Pat (Martha) listtor, attracted great attention. At 

hfn® MCcf every heat, she was to •• kiss 
lb# ltd file loved the bestand, to 
the Mccemcnt of all prevent, she se- 
lected a voung lawyer, who gallantly acted a* her knight, and whom she al 
most Moot he red with her kisses. Pst 
shewed great skill, and won the match.” 

Quarter.—A Highlander, (whose re- 
giment, having been surrounded, had 

I cut their way out with the broad sword, with the loss of half their number,) be 
mg the last in retreating and highly chafed, was stopped by a forward 
Frenchman returning from the pursuit,; 

charged him with his bayonet, but 
soon finding the disadvantage of his 
weapon,cried out, “quarter!** “Quar- 
ter ye,*’said Donald. *• te muckle tec-1 
hi may quarter jc for me! Py my soul 
I’fe nae time to quarter ye ; ye maun 
e'en be contenlit to be cutit in twa !** 
making his bead fly from his shoulders. 

The creditor, whose appearance 
gladdeut the heart of a debtor, mav 
hold his head in sun beams and bis foo’t 
on storms.—Luvater. 

POMTKAL. 
MR. MAMMON'S IXTTKH. 

/• the hititor uj the North .1 men cox Hrview. 
Mo.vTrki.ir.a.stofsT. 18.10. 

I Dear Sir: I have duty racer ve.l your let 
ter, in which you refer t• Hie *• nullifying 

| doctrine,*1 advocated as a constitutional 
rifht, by some of our distinguished feSow- 
eitisens; and to the proceedings of the 
Virginia legislature in 'OSapd tlO, „ 3|, 
peated to in behalf of that doctrine : and 
you express a wi*h fisrn.y idoss on tbo.c 
subjects. '• V* 

I am aware of the delirarv af rli* t».L 
in some respects, aod the difficulty in ere 
ry respect, of doing full justice to it. Uul, 
hiving, in more than one instance, com- j [•lied with a like request from other friend 
iy quarter*. I do not decline a skutcli of 
the views which I have been led to take of 
the doctrine in question, «s well Is some 
others connected with them; and of the 
grouods from which" it appears that the | 
proceedings of Virginia have head mitCon 
crired by those who have appealed to 

'them. In order to unde rstaodT the true 
; character of therConstitutlon of ttieTnifrd 
States, the error, not uoeonimnn. must he 
avoided, of viewing it through the mrdi 
uin, either of a convoliilafed Government, 
or of a confederated GovenMoeat, whilst 
it is neither the one nor (ho writer: but a 
mixture of both. And haring, in no mo- 
del, the similitudes and analogies apptica 
hie to other systems of government, it 
must, more than any other, be its own in 

« 
*CCOrtl,D* to "• til( aud t,u 

FseW lWu it will lie seen that the eha 
ra*t«ftnfic |>rea|i«nlirsnf the constitution 
are. I, the malt of its formaib.n 1, the 
division of the supreme powers of govern 
(neat between the states, in their united 
capacity, and the itatea ia their individual 
MOfencifir* 

It was formed, not hy the govern 
menfs of the component states, as the fe- 
deral government for which it was suhsti 
luted was harmed. Nor was it formed liy 
a majority of the people «f the (.'sited 

! Niafrs.as a *mgl« community, in the man 
ner of a mneolidated government. 

| It was formed by the states ; thnt is. I?y 
i the peepfe in raeh of the states, acting in 
their highest sovereign rapacity -t and 
nemed consequently by the same ewfhon 
•y which formed the *t»fe constitutions 

Being (busderived from (be HUtf source 
■» the constitutions of tho states, it Us. 
within each state, the same authority as; the constitution of the state ; and is as 
much a constitution, io the strict sense of 
the term, within its prescribed sphere, as 
the constitutions of the states ere, within I 
their respective spheres: hut with Ibis ob- 
vious ahd esseutial difference, that being a 
compact among the stales, in their highest 
sovereign capacity, and Constituting the ; people thereof one people f«r certain pur 
poses.it cannot he altered or anndBed at tha will of the states individually, a* the 
constitution or a state may be at its tndi- i 
vidual will. 

at. And that it divides the supreme pow- ers of government, between the govern-1 
went ot the United Stolen and tha go lament of Ibn individual stales, is 
stamped on the face of tha instrument;1 the powers of war and taxation, of com 
mere# and of troalic*. and other enumera 

*n the government of 
the United- States, being of as high and 
sovereign a character, as any of the pow- 
ers reserved to the state governments. 

Nor is Ilia government of the United 
States, created by the constitution, less a 

government io tha strict sense of the term, 
within the sphere or its powers, than ih.- 
governments created by the constitutions 
of the states are. within their several 
spheres.' It is like them organized into 
I.eigislitive, Kxfcutire*, and Jtidirijrv do- 
pat tmeots. It operates,like them, direct 
ly on persons and things And. like them, it has at common a phyviral force for eve 
cuting tho power* committed to it The 
concurrent operation in ceitaiu cases, is 
one of the feature* mailing tho peculiari- 
ty of the system. 

Betweeo these different constitutional 
governments, (he o«r operating in all the 
states, the others operating separately in 
each, with the aggregate powers of go- 
vernment dirided between them, it could 
not escape attention, that controversies 
would arise concerning the boundaries of 
jurisdiction; and that asm* provision 

HJ DC niaae i«r such occurrences. 
A political system that docs not provide lor a peaceable and authoritative termina- 
tion of occurring controversies, would oot 
be more than the shadow of a government; the object and end of a real government 
beiog. the substitution af law and order, for uncertainty, confusion, and violence. 

I hat to have Jett a final decision, in such 
cases, to each of the states, then thirteen, 
and already twenty four, could oot fail to 
make the constitution and laws of the U 
States different in different states, was ob- 
vious; and not less obvious, that this di- 
versity of independent decisions roust al- 
together distract the government af the 
L nion, and speedily put an end to the L’- 
nioo itself. An uniform authority of the 
laws, is in itself a litul principle. Some 
of the most important laws could not he 
partially executed. They must be execu- 
ted in all the states, or they could be duly executed iu none. An impost, or an ex- 
cise, fur example, if not in force in some 
states, would be defeated in others. It is 
well known that this was among the les- 
sons of experience, which had a primary influence in bringing about tho existing 
constitution. A loss of its general autho 
rity would moreover revive the exaspera- 
ting questions between the states holding 
ports for foreign commerce, and the ad 
joiniog states without them ; to which are 
now added, nil the inland states, iitctos 
rily carrying on their foreign commerce 
through other states. 

To have made the derisions under the 
authority of the Individual states, co ordi- 
nate, in ail eases, with decisiutis undvr itn 
authority of tho I rnitei| States, would una 

voidably produce Collisions incompatible with the peace of society, and with that 
regular and cfl'n ient administration,which 
is the essence ef free governments. Scenes 
Could not be atoided, in which a ministe- 
.1.1 41*._IV si. a _s 

uro '♦ oiaicv nnu ine cor 

respondent oHirer of an indu idual state, 
would bare rencounters in executing con- 
flicting decrees ; ‘.he result of which would 
deptuid on tho comparative force of the 
local posses attending them; and that a 

casualty depending on the political opin 
ions and parly frrlings in different states. 1 

lo hate referred every clashing dec is ! 
ion, under the two authorities, for a final 
decision, to the states, as parties to the 
constitution, would he attended with dr 
lays, with inconvenir nces,. and with e« 
p<*n»e», amounting to a prohibition of the 
expedient; not to mention its tendency to 
impair the salutary veneration for a sjs 
trm requiring such frequent interposition*, 
nor tho delicate questions which might 
present themselves as lo the form of sta 
ling the appeal, nud at tu the quorum for 
deriding it. 

To have trusted to negotiation for ad 
justing disputes between the government | 
of the l nitrd Slates and the state govern 
nieols, as between independent and aepa 
rate sovereignties, would have lost sight 
altogether of a constitution and got em- 
inent for the t nion ; ml opened a direct 
road from a failure n^tbat resort, to the 
ultima ml to between nations wholly inde 
pendent of and alien fo each oilier. If the 
idea had its origin in the pencest of ad- 
justment, between separate hr a tie he* sL 
the isms government, the analogy enlirpJ 
ly fails. In the c*«« of disputes between* 
independent parts of the same govern 
ment, neither part betn^ ahl* to eonsum 
■sate its will, nor the government to pro 
reed without a roururrence of fhe part*, 
necessity brings about an »ccommg4na#on 
In disputes between a state (nirr^Wst,' 
and the government of the ! 'nitrd States, 
the ra«w is practically as w ell as theoretic- ( 
ally different ; each party possessing all 
‘.he deporto eff» -*f jn ory*nigef gov err. -1 

merit. Legislative, Executive, amt Judtri- 
•ry ; and having each • physical fore* to 
support its pretensions. Although the is. j 
sue ef negotiation might sometimes avoid 
thh extremity, bow often would it hap- 
pen, among so many states, that an unac- 

commodating spirit in some would readier 
that resource unavailing'/ A contrary sup-! 
position would not accord with a know-! 
ledge of human nature, or tho ovidcoce of 
our own political history. 

Tha constitution, not relying on any of 
the preceding' uiedihcations, for its safe 
and successful operation, has expressly declared, on the one hand, I, ‘that the' 
constitution, and the laws made in pursu- 
ance thereof, and all treaties made under 
the authority of the United States, shall 
l»e the supreme law of the land; *2. that I 
the Judges of every slate shall be bound 
thereby, sny thin- in the constitution and 
laws oi any stale to the contrary notwith- i 
lUtding; 3, that the judicial power of the 
Loiled Stales shsll extend to sll cases in j law and equity arising under the constitu 
lien, the laws of the United States, ami 
treaties made under tin ir authority, itc.* 

fin the other hand, as a security of the 
lights and powers oi the Slates, in tbeir 
individual capacities, agotost an uoduc 
preponderance of the (Kiwrrs granted to! 
the government over them in their united 
capacity, the constitution bus relied on, 1. 
the responsibility of the senators or repre- 
sentatives in the Legi-laturr of the l.’ni-j ted States to the Legislatures ami people of tho United State*; ‘2, responsibility ol 
the President to the people of tlm United 
Slates ; and 3. the liability of the Kxcru-! 
live and Judicial functionaries of the U.1 
Slates to impeachment by the represents-! lives ot the people of the states, in one 
branch of ilia Legislature of the United' 
States, and trial by representatives of the 
states, in the other branch; the state 
functionaries, legislative, executive, snd 
judicial, being, at the same time, in their 
appointment and responsibility, altogether i 
independent of the atrenev or aulhuiiiv ■.( 
the United Stales. j 

How far this structure of Ibe govern 
men! of tbe United States is adequate and 
safe for its objects, time alone can abso- 
lutely determine. Experience seems to 
base shown, that whatever may grew eut 
of future stages of our nations! career, 
there is, as yet, a sufficient control in the 
popular will, over the executive end Icgis- ^ 
lative departments of the government.— ! 
W hen the alien and sedition laws were 
passed in contraventioo to the opinions and fadings of tha community, the first 
elections that ensued put an end to them.1 
And whatever tuay have beeo Ibe charac 
ter of other acts, in the Judgment of many of us, it is but true that they have gene 1 

rally accorded wilhlha views of the ma- j 
jinty of the states and of the people. At 
the present day it sectna well Understood, i 
that the laws which have created most j dissatisfaction, hare lisd a liko sanction ! 
without dnors; and that whether contin- 
ued, varied, or repealed, a like proof will i 
he given of tbe sympathy and rrsponsibili i 
ty of the representative body to die const it u 
enl body. Indeed, the great complaint now 
is against the results of this sytrps'hy and re. 

sponsibility in the legislative policy of the 
nation. 

'Viih respect In the judicial power of the ! 
United Slates, and the authority of the an 

preme Court, in relation to the boundary of: 
jurisdiction between the federal anil the stale 
governments, I may be permitted to refer to 
the tbirty-ninth number of the • Federalist/* 
for tfie light in which the subject was regard- 
ed by its writer, at the period when the con 
stiliiiion was pending; anil it is hr lined that 
the name w as the prevailing view then taken 

l*d •*, that the s.une view lias continued to 
prevail, and that it does so at thin time, not 
withstanding tl»r eminent exceptions to it. 

Ilot ii is |»rtfi-<-.ily consistent with ibe con- 
cession «,f this power to the aupteme rnurt, 
incases Idling within the course t.f its func- 
lion*, to maintain that the power Ii <s not at 
ways been rightly exercised, lossy nothing or the period, liappdy a short one, when 
Judges in their scats did not abi.taiu flow, in- j 

---r- 7 .< ra 

nauoc with their duty and ttirir dignity s there j have been occasional ilniiiont Imm the 
b-*nch, which have incurred unions and rt- 
tensive disapprobation. Still it would verm, 
that, with Inti few exceptions, the course of 
tin* Judiciary l.>« been l.nlirrio snstaii.ed hy i 
the predominant sense of the nation. 

Thoee who have denied or doubled the an- 
premacy of the judicial power of the l.'uitvd i 
Stares, ami denounce at the same t.me a nub 
I.tying power in a state, serin not to have sul- 
ficscntly ad tarried to the utter ins fTiciency of a 

supremacy in a law of the land, without a au- j 
pren. vy in the exposition and execution r>| j 
the lawi nor to the destruction of alleipnpoise 
between the federal government and the 
•rate governments, if, whilst the functionaries 
of the federal government are directly or in 
directly circled l»y ami rrsponsihla to the 
states, and the functionaries of the slates in < 

tlieir appointment and responsibility wholly 
“id. pendent of the Lt.iU.l States, r.o consti- | 
tulinnal control of any sort belong: d to the 
United States over the state*, t ndcr such 1 

»n organisation, it is evidei.t that it would be 
in the power of the sta»e«, individually, to 
paaa uo-o'bot-Aed laws, ami «o tariy them ,n- i 
to complete edict, any thing in the consMn- 
tion and laws of the United State to the con-' 

^ i*. It t' true, dial in «->*.;im r-h-s r» ls- 
IM tn tb lawn-larv blvn* tin- lao jnn«br-j ®,n''• t*»> «. M-«t sMd. is uhimiri' ly to ill rub, 
i* to In ai.«l. r rtw p.-m nJ ^.icn I 
Mk i»t lint this dors Ml tin- |M ii«<|-i' -4 
tie ra%-. I !*«• ifc ri-.uft isto hr in.p-nu.lt> v .t. 
are«r.lmy to the rub-sof the r*»«tiint»o..i aotf all 
tl*e usual ami inut. lT, <tu*l pe millions an t*l*-n 
*n *eenre thi« )ni|airuality. K.m-.- snrti trilnuuil 
• • fl*'»ilf r to prevent an appeal In tin 
•word, and a (Hwbt.'Si of tbr r .mpast t mi.I 
that i» nij-lit to hr rWa>4lshed wwd<r tin- genml, 
rath- r thin tti.lcc the lutal gnoasanl-i or, 1.. 
*pr*'-b mr.-ti uiip rfy, d>«< it *<ml t I nr W.-tv ras> * 

Mi -h* d n> <W the first at i* v -^-drlr-n r».,< 
lit tr *- >r 1,-0. A 

Irary notwithstanding. Tina would be • nttl- 
* ,HI*fr in iu plenary character; and whether t« bail its final effect, through (he le- 
gislative, executive, or judicial y organ of the 
■tale, vuuld be equally f.ul to the constitu- teilrela .on between the two governments. 

Should the prm-'atons of tl.« constitution, aa reviewed, be found not to secure tbe go. 
vrmment and rights of tbe slates, agaiTwt iiMirpatiuns and abuaea on the part of tl»n l). 
States, tbe final resort, within the purview of 
the constitution, lies in an amendment of tbe 
constitulion, according to a process applica- ble by the states. 

And in tbe event of a failure o*' every eon. 
si Motional resort, and an accumulation of usur- 
pations and abuses, rendering passive obedi- 
ence and non resistance a greater evil than 
resistance and revolution, ihcre can remain 
but one resort, tbe last of all; an appeal from 
the cancelled obligations of the runelfcvlion- 
•1 compact, to original rights and the law of 
■elf preservation. I his la the •tltima ratio 
under aM governmeots.whctl.rr consolidated, 
confederated, or a compound of both; and it 
cannot be doubted that a single member of 
the Union, in the extremity supposed, but in 
that only, would have a right, aa an extra and 
uhra-conetMutional right, to make the appeal 

This brings us to the expedient lately ad- 
vanced, which claims for a single state a right to appeal againat an exercise ot power by tbe 
government of the United States, decided by the State to be unconstitutional, to the par- lies to the constitutional compact; tbe decis- 
ion of the state 1u bare the effect of nullify, 
tng the act of die government of the United 
States, unless the decision of the alar# be re- 
versed by three-fourths of the parties. 

The distinguished names and higltauthori- 
tiea which appear to have asserted and given 
■ partial scope to this doctrine, ciilHle n to a 

respect which it might be difficult otherwise 
tu feel for it. 

If the doctrine were to be understand as 
requiring the three fouMli* of the atates to 
sustain, instead of that proportion to reverse 
llie decision of the aripealmg state, the decis- 
ion to be without tfleet during the appeal, it 
would be sufficient to remark, that tbia extra- 
constitutional course might well give wsy to 
that marked out by the constitution, winch 
authorizes two-thirds of the slates to institute 
nnd three-fourths to effectuate an amendment 
of the constitution, establishing a paramount 
..... w. .HV au'iiumy, in place ot an 
irregular precede r.t of roiotiuctiuu only. Hut it is understood that lUc nullifying doctrine imports that the decision of the state 
is to be presumed valid, and that it overrules 
the law of the United Slates- 

Can mote be necessary to demonstrate the 
inarlinissiudfty „f such a doctrine, than that it 
puts in the power of the sim iles! fraction 
over one-fourth ot the United States, that ia, ot seven states out of twenty four, to give the 
law and even the constitution to seventeen 
states, each of the seventeen having, as par- lies to the constitution, an equal right with 
the seven, to expound it, and to insist on the 
exposition * That the seven might, in pat lie- 
ular instances, be right, and the seventeen 
wrong, is more than possible. But to esta- 
blish a positive and permanent rule giving such a power, to sucli a minority, over such 
a majority, would overturn the first principle ••f tree government, and in practice necessa- 
rily overturn the government itself 

It is to be recollected that the constitution 
was proposed to the people uf the states as a 
seWe, Mid unanimously adopted by the states 
as a u7«•/<•, it being a part of the Constitution 
that no leas than three fourths of the staif s 
should be competent to make any alteration 
in wlist had been unanimously agreed, (in 
great is the caution on this point, that in two 
cases where peculiar interests were at stake, 
a proportion of Sven thrre-fuurthsrs distrust 
cd, and unanimity requited to uiakc an altei- 
ation 

When the runstitution was adopted as a 
whole, it is certain there were mini parts, 
"tii'li, if separately proposed, would have 
been promptly rejected. It i» i»r from m 
possible, that escry part ot a constitution 
might be rejected by a majority, and yet ts 
krn togi liter iii s w hole, l>* unanimously ac- 
cepted. Ktfs constitutions will rarely, if 
ever, be foimed, without reri;»ro« al cone**- 
* on* — without articles conditioned on arid 
Latamng •»< b other. I* th» re a cobsIiIu- 
i on of » single stats out of the Iwsntv-four, 
that would bear the espirmient of having its component parts submitted to the people. 
as *l»lt i.i.i 

XX ha! lit* fate of tba »oi»alitii':9Ti of the 
Lbiitd Htaiea awblil bi, if a auiall propo:- 
••oh of Ilia rould expunge p*rt» « f it 
particularIj valued hj a Iptga uiijmjlj, can 
tiara but ora anawvr. 

Tlia difficulty it not removed be limiting the doctrine laMpi ul mnairnction. How 
otauv Carat of^lat roil, involving cardinal 
|irini«miii of lha cenv'itotion lit'# occur- 
red/ llo* many 40* mMI l|<>» many 
•nay hereafter afiriifg op* Move many might 
ha iugenioovly rraaltd, if en|at|..| «0 ||,» 
privilege of ■ dccia.oo in lb** tnoiln pro- 
|xta«d. 

ll ia certain thal lha priorip’a of that 
mod# would not reach further ilitn it con- 
templated. If a aipgta atata can »>f right 
require threvfontib» ul ita ro*atatea to over* 
rule ita ripuailiiid of the roMlifulion, ba« 
can*a ilia! prnporlion i* aothortaed to amend 
it. would the plea ha lev* plaotibk the', 
•he ryfivlitatian araa nnanimnoely e*«abh«h. 
rd. it 004I1I lo ba onanimouely expounded' 

The rtplv ta all aorh auggeatieaa arema 
'o ha wna*< olabla and irrc*»»t»ble— that tba 
rnnilitaiion ia a romped, thal i*a teal ia la 
ha agp*,-.ruled according to Ilia pmvmionv 
for aeproihdnig it--making a pail of the 
I’ompMl—and that mo.• »f ihe partiaa aaa 
nghifiillv reeewnre lha expounding proem* 
••me more than any oih-i part, yk hen aoch 
a right ». era#*, ar am accrue, it moat grate 
•••l «»f abuxea of the compart raleaamg lha 
voffrrera from their fealty 10 it. 

la fiver of the nullifying cMn« foe Ihe 
alalaa, individually. if appear*, a* tna ah 
**r*af thal the proceeding* of the kgvala- 
tar# of Virtiait iu ’W and **1. ngainat lh* 
alirfi and aaditlaa acta, are a*w«b dwell 
upon 

ll mac often happen. n« aaperieacc prove*, 
that erroneon* rwivirntlio«v out anti* >paled 
•nay not ba awffioently guarded again*! in 
•he language i,*ed -and .«ia due 10 the dk* 
'mraidkit ,0 fwidoete. wha hire mi*««mi 

tha ihtanttop uf ito*a proceedvegv, 

to suppose that tha meaning of tho legists* turo, though well comprehended at tha 
; B»*y ool now be obvious lo those un. 
acquainted with the contemporary indioe- > lions and impressions. 

J But it is believed that by keeping ie view tha distinction between the pov*romtnis ef ,b* vi"! tbo states in tha sense in 
whiah they war# parties to the constitution 

between the rights of tke parties, in their 
cooeurrsnl and in their individual capwo- ties, between the aevei.l mini#, .ad objects or interpoeitioo against the aboaea of Low. 

brl"««" lairrpoailioos sv.tb.n the purview of conai.tut.oa, sod 
interposition, appealing from the constitu- tion to tbo righia of nature, paramount to all constitutions; ssiih so attention, always of explanatory use to the views and argu- meMa which were <-onibjtted.tre resolutions or t irguna, as v.nd,rated l0 the report on 
them, will be found entitled to an tiposl. lion, showing a consistency in their parts, and so inconsistency of the whole with tho 
doctrine under consideration. 

That the legislature could not have in. 
tended to sanction »och a do« trine. is to be 
lufcrred from the debate, in the I loose of 
Delegates, and from the address of tha two 
houses to their constituents, on lbs subject of the resolutions. The tenor of the debates 
tthi.h we.-e ably ron'urted ar.d are under* 
stood to havo been revised for the prest by 
moat, if not all, of the ‘speakers, diacleaoa 
no inference whatever to a roeatiiutmnel 
ri«chl of an individual slate, te arrest by force the operation of a law of tho United 
States Concert among the stales for re- 
drees against the ohm and sedition laws, at 
acts or usurped power, was a leading eenti- 

1 ment—and- the attainment of a concert tho 
immediate object of the course adopted t.» 
the legislature, which was that of mvitm 
thu other elates ‘Mo concur In declaring the 
acts to be unconstitutional, and lo co-operate 

j bJ *b* neeeaaary sod proper measures vn 
Rvaiataining unimpaired tbo authorities, righia and liberties reserved to the Stales 
respectively an# to the people ”• 

j That by the necessary and proper mea. 
•ures to be concurrently sod co-operatively • sLcn. were meant measures known to tbu 
constitutios. particularly the ordinary con- 
i'*'* of the people, and legiahalnrea of states 
over Hie government of ibe United Stalea* 
cam.oi be doubted—and the interposition of this fotiirol, St the event showed, was 
canal to the occasion. 

I* it worthy of remark and explanatory of 
1 the intention* of the Legislature, that the 
words “not law. but utterly null, void, and 
of no force or ftr.ee,” which had followed in 
one of the resolutions, the word 'unconsti- 
tutional,’ were struck out by rommoo con- 
sent. Though the words were io feci but 
synonymous with 'iinriuistiliiltanat,' »«( to 

{guard e^sinet a uniunderstandit g of tins 
1‘lirenn, as more tbeti declaratory of opinion, 
H»t word 'unconstitutional' alone was re- 
t>l|ttli M not liable to that danger. 

ffce published Address of the legislature 
; to the people, their constituents, afford* an- 
other conclusive evidence of it* views. The 
address warns thru* against the encroaching spirit of the general eo%*-rnn>sot. ergues the 
unconstitutional!!) of the e'ten sad ssdubn 
acts, points to other iovtsneea m which tho 
constitutional limits bad been ova draped- 
dwells upon the dangerous mode of deriving 
poiegs by implication—and in general press- 
•* the nercs*ity of wairhing over the eon- 
*olidating tendency of the frdersl policy But nothing is said ihal can he nudrr»tnod 
to lo. k to niratu of maintaining the right* 
of the stales beyond regular ones, w.thiu 
lha forme of the eon*titutinn 

If any further lights on the subject could 
be needed, a vary strong one is re flerfed n, 
the answers to the resolution*. >•* the steles 
whiih protested against them. The mam 
objection of these, beyond a few general 
e.wnplainta ‘he mflrtn'T.afory tendency «,f 
the rrsolutions, was directed against the at- 

’••imed author.tr of a stata legislature to de- 
claro a law of the United State# >mron-titii. 
tiooai. which thee pronounced no unwar- 
rantable interferencs with the eiclneiv# j«. 
r.-diction of the supreme court of 'he |’ni- 
led Hiates Ilsd ll.a resolution* been re- 

garded aa avowing and maintaining a right, 
in an individual stata to arrest, bv fore*. tha 
aserutien of a law of the United Rtstes, it 
n»u»t be presumed that it would hav# been 
a cousp esiou# object of their denunciation, 

iib cordial salutation*, 
J AMl,S MADISON. 
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n.NNSTLVAM S. 
rPfim ihi IjinriMiT Jisimet—a Jtrk wm jvajrt 

nvtx ty -sFc ox n c on r.uFjvs 
1st l>»*trict— Joel R. Outlie Hand. 
2d — Henry ff<m. 
3'l—*Atn fi. It’atmmugS. 
4th—Josh. F.rana, • tint. I fete/ r, TvxiJ 

j 5'h-/~-/ K .1 fan*. 
6th—/«Au 15. But her. 

j 7tb—Meorjr A M'thlenherg, /Awry A'img. 
8th—Peter lhr»e, Htnwtrl a, Smith 

Vord, Fbilao. bteecns. /.<«,,» /*. 
Jtart. 

fOtb—Adam K'**p. 
J Ith— Wm liieey, Tho. II. Crawford, 
17th—*JteVr# 
1 »♦ I»—•/hr’ »*/ Van* 
14th—*. Wn» .tewwl. 
Ifth— '/W J»/ r \Uktnnnn 
l**b— llarmer Itrnny, John Oilwiore. 
17th—Kiehanl <‘outirr 

| lfTih — 'Jtlm Denkt, 
(Thoee in tithe tre not mem We re of pa 

preaent reogreea. and tbnae marked wild an 
••termb (•) are eppoaed to the * * 

i ntiiri 
twa. 

Form the llarrlthmp I*t»IHfeoeer. 
Samuel A. Smith of Hocks rouati, 

PtlrdltrW of Northampton, and Jodi. 
Ktani of Chester, and one or too o- 
tkera, although once for Jackton, aro 
known now to be opposed to oil tho 
loading measures of hie pdodawiira- 

|linn. Meters. Smith ami Ibrie oero 

\ nominated bv Ike anti-ma»una and No- 
minal Republicans. and are elec led by 

i more than IOCiO maj«*t if ? o»rr Iloilo* 
1 and Coryell, tkt foghorn JacUoamt! 


